
Beatles Day at The Manchester 

FOOD SPECIALS 

The Salad of John and Yoko $6.99 

Mixed greens, cucumber, tomato, radishes, matchstick carrots & red onions; tossed in our house vinaigrette, and 

topped with a sliced hard boiled egg 

 

Macca-and-Cheese $9.99 

Paul's favorite! Our own house made macaroni and cheese, mixed with mozzarella, cheddar & parmesan, topped 

with a panic crust.  

 

Sgt. Pepper's Club $11.99 

Grilled. Hi ken. Feast, bacon, lettuce, tomato, Swiss cheese and red pepper mayo on a baguette with soup, salad or 

fries.  

 

Love Me Stew $9.99 

A bowl of savoury stew, featuring chucks of lamb and beef, potatoes, onions, carrots, braised off in Guinness Stout 

with fresh thyme and cracked pepper.  

 

Maxwell's Silver Hamburg $11.99 

An 8oz hand packed beef burger, topped with spinach, double Swiss Cheese, onion rings and a garlic diijan sauce 

with soup, salad or fries.  

 

Baby You're a Fish Man $11.99 

Beer battered and hand cut haddock filets, served with house cut fries coleslaw and tartar sauce.  

 

We Can Pork It Out $11.99 

Smoked in house pork belly, arugula, an apple, onion and fennel chutney, Swiss Cheese and finished with an ancho 

maple mayo on a kaiser bun with soup salad or fries.  

 

Magical Mystery Meat Tour $12.99 

Three sliders on fresh baked slider buns from Blak's Bakery, including Pulled Pork topped with coleslaw; Pork Belly 

with Apple, onion and fennel chutney, ancho maple mayo and Swiss cheese; & Beef Brisket topped with aged 

cheddar and creamy horseradish sauce. 

Drink Specials 

 
Twist of Lennon $6.50 

1 oz Smirnoff vodka, 1/2 oz Pimm's and bar lemon 

 

The Blue Meanie $7.00 

Blue Caracuo, Smirnoff Blueberry vodka, cranberry juice 

 

Apple Records Martini $7.00 

1oz Crown Royal Apple 1/2 oz Smirnoff Apple Vodka, bar lime 

 

A Hard Day's Night $7.00 

1 1/2 Famous Grouse Scotch with Cola 

 

My Sweet George $6.50 

1 oz Captian Morgan Spiced Rum, 1/2 oz Malibu Rum, Pineapple juice and orange juice 


